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Grizzly Gold Mining Co.
capital $500,000

in 1,000,000 shares of the par value of Fifty Cents Each. Treasury Stock 400,000 shares.

FULL PAID AND N ON-AS- S ESS ABLE.

President, J NO. ). PENHALI:,
(lien. Mgr. Hunker Hill Gold Mining Co., Sumpter, Oregon.

officers:
Vice-Pres- .,

PENTLAND

The Grixlv group consists of the "Colorado" and the "Colorado Extension" quartz mineral claims,
situated in the Sumpter District of Baker county, Oregon, six miles northwest of the town of Sumpter, form-
ing pan of the mineral .one wherein are located producing mines of fabulous wealth, such as the
"North Pole," "Columbia," "Golconda," "Bonanza" etc., etc. Development work on the Grizzly group
has disclosed a gold bearing ledge of remarkably high value, development work has progressed there is
every reason to expect the property become one of the greatest in Oregon!

Read Our Proposition Carefully
A limited of Treasury Stock is offered for sale at SIX CENTS Per share, payable

cash down or in monthly payments, the funds realized used tor opening up the property
making a producing mine of it. 'I he purpose of the company is to have a steady of cash to
monthly pav roll expenses incidental to active development woik. This can be realized by selling stock
on monthly installments just as well as if selling tor all cash.
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THE OREGON PIONI'.HR.

In WI1.1t Rcspccti he Dillcrcd Front

all Others.

'I he Oregon pioneer was nut .1 gold-m-cK-

irnti.iiil , like f thousands tli.it
iluclml In Calilorni.i in iStv- - He u'ls
nut .1 lugilivefan.ilu, like the Mmmmiifl-litre- s

lh.it colonied lit, ill. Mr was not
ptlin.uily a hunter 01 trapper, lie was
not. iiulitii.il h.inhiupl and seinHilibustei,
like the (.roiietls and Miltii, who
went In lexas .tint (..tlllniui.i Jonu beloie

mil w.i with Mcxuo.
I'ht' iniitlst- - w l.uh li'tl turn to leave the

J.ivuml spots nl (In.' middle West ;iik1

Southwest In tunleit.ike the oldtime, loim
.mil iM'iiliiiis m months jnniiit'v .'utoss
tin1 cuiiliueul is iiitl -- o

dull ol Nev England
to leililc western Ne.v lotk .'iii-- l the
middle 'sl, 01 the ovetllow nl Vltgint.i

intu ICeutu. I.v and lenucsse, I'eniisvl-,iii- l

1 intu O. no, .in.l nt KentiuUv into
miiuIhiii IikIi im.i and southern Illinois.
'I he pioneeis wcie hUe the lirst settlers
i( New t'ligl.ttnl and the mi. Kile West,

men ul goo.l blood, ol cMfptU.11.1l iRtir

ol ho.lv .iiul iiiin.l; .iiul in the lavored
region, ot the middle West .011KI have
found no instipeiahle ililluullv In their
vviestle with existent. lest-les- s

Allien. .ins nt vigotmis Ihi.Iv and
who weie te.ijy to le.ive safelv and

oiiip.u.itlV lOintort .iiul risk the dangers
:tiul privatum ol a long ovcil.nnl joutnev
to le.icli .1 country whose sltu.uion and

would s.itisiy the desiic to

mind their own business in their own way
beltei Hi in the I nut ol their With.

At .ill events, wh.itever he the explana-

tion of the oveil iiul emigration to the P.i-dli- c

coist, it is uui-iu- e In he history ol ,

the Aiiieiuan pioneet. I he emigration
from New England t. the Missilppl and j

t lie settlement of the South was along
lines ol natural prores, hut the tlight j

from Hie Icrtile m. ddle West to Oregon

was the boldest, most adventurous
ol the American pioneer. Only

men ol fccplloii.il courage and individu-
ality would Irive thus cuh.iiiKcd a laud
ol toiiipar-itlv- uuulort loi theuiuert.'ilnty
ol a new, uu'oinwu, untried lind, and
only men ol uiuomiuon phvsU'.tl hatdi-hoo- d

and resolution 1011KI have en-

dured the journey and tile battle lor
whli'h bewail when the journey

ended. l.lKe the stateliudeis and loiiud-er- s

ot New I'.iiKland, llie pioueer ol

Oregon ate lorrcctlv desiribed as men
(1111v.11 vlu.1114 thti.iik:li shltu anj u.itils .111J pains.

Mm, sklllej K In eJiini, .111.I l'i Kli.lt etelits
In pit, It ne sltles as 1 114 Win 14 men pli.li tents.

Portland MiiiiiiK Review.

California "Pocket Hunt r" Here.

Uobeit .Mounter, ol laclvson.aud .lames
.W11rr.1v. ol IteddliiK, Callfotni.i, who have
been leadiiiK I III MINI.U, airKed in
Suuipler last wcel, I liev ale experienced
prospectors who Ii.inc been engaged lor
the past lew years in "poJ.et liuiithiK."

1 hev otittittini; here, biiviug horse,
tools and prolsious and will leave in a
dav 01 two the hills. While prospect-iii-

hr ledne, they will not neglect to
hunt poilxets. It this ininiiiK 'Spec-
ialty" Ins pver been tried in the

Oienon gold lields, it has been practUallv
a taihire. I'lll: .MINI It li.c- - heard ot no
elfort 111 this direction having been made.
Although nuuh espeneuce and nKHI Is

to lind a poJvet, it Is thought to
be some what a demoralizing calling,
the element ol cliaiue entering very
largely into the opeiatlon, owing to the
uiuettalntv as to the value ol the po.Ket
when tound. It being thus a gamble,
pure and simple, the lascination is intensl- -

tied and the 'business" ol the

nature ol plavhig a slot machine.

" 1 he Portland", conducted bv Cus
Woodward on .Will street, is lullv a
representation of Its name. A visit will
conv luce you ol this.

ALHKRT GKISER,
(President Citizens Hank, Baker City.)

4,

Treasurer, EUGENE SPERRY
Secretary, R. C.
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Grizzly Gold Mining Co., Sumpter, Ore.

THE WONDER
GEO. W. WEIGAND,

I'ROl'RIUTOR.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
A complete Mock of Dry Goods, Ladies and Alen's FurnlshliiRS, Boots,

Shoes, Mats and Clothing.
THE WONDER, BOURNE, OREGON

CASE FURNITURE COMPANY

THE HOMe'fURNISHERS

Parlor, Dining and Med Room In sets or separate pieces.
line of Carpels, Linoleum and Mattings. Come in and let

us explain why you can save money by buying at home.
We can positively do so.

Opera house Block - Sumpter, Oregon

r '''-- ' ''-'''V.-

A. P. GOSS, President
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A. J. GOSS, Cashier

S Bank of Sumpter 3

Trimieti I Ccntiil Binklnt Builnut

Drafts drawn on all parts of the world. Special attention to collections.
Safety Deposit bo.xes for rent.

SUMPTER, OREGON
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